
Let Your mil Kehect Your r
Let it be a true expression of your tastes and ideas, not the fantastic

expression of someone wholly unacquainted with your needs, or some poor
imitation of Fashion's newest pronouncements.

Let your choice be a Printzess. Select a suit that in style, in color, in
material is just what you want let our garment saleswomen assist you
in choosing the one most becoming to you. Your range of choice is wide

and you'll find particularly pleasing the way in which Printzess have
adapted styles in vogue in foreign style centers to American requirements.

We help you to make the right selection and we have right prices too.

AT

C. M. Newton s
Double Rolls.

10 Cents.

12 Cents.

15 Cents.

25 Cents.

30 Cents.

35 Cents.

Nothing ovor except Oatmeal

and Varnish Enamel.

SEP ffiomtf
tMkK. A Rubber
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or rnnrmnir-iiii- n nmtt

Fresh Rubber Goods

Direct From Factory.

STONE'S DRUG STORE
AGENTS

LOCAL AND PEItSONAL.

Mrs. J. V. Fetter, of Brady, is visit-r.- g

local friends this wop!;.

Chief of Polico Baker quarantined
twenty cases of measles Wod.iu.3duy.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, of nil des-
criptions, Just arrived at The Leader.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Phone Mrs. W. E. Hamilton,
Phone 7S0F22.

W. Christie Adams left a few days
ago for Omaha to romain for a week
or longer.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
House on east Sixth street aro II i

with scarlet fever.

l.lios Marie Marti Jl is visiting her
sister Mrs. Fred Rasniussen in Ilor-sho- y

this week. '

Mrs. T. C. Pattorso.i w'U go to Oma-
ha today to spend a month with her
daughtor, Miss Edit'i.

Koyser's and Adlor's Kid and Silk
Gloves, in all stylos and size's, just
rccoived at The Leader.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan mi l family wiil
Icavo shcrtlv for their homestead in
Wyoming to spml the siimmc.

George McGinley, of Keystone, spent
tho latter part of the wook in town
visiting his sister Mrs. Margaret Mc-

Ginley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wlnslow and

family expect to leave shortly for Gor-

ing wliero thoy will rosido in the
suture.

The Altruist biblo class of the Meth-
odist church met with Mrs. W. E.
surr Thursday afternoon, 1520 west
Filth street.

Mrs. W. J. Tilcy spent tho early part
of this week in Grand island, attend
ing tho nnniversary exercises of tho
Yeoman lodge.

H. li. Baker apen: the early pait of
this week :i the western part of the
state on buslncw connected with the
Fid- - Hy Resurv? Co.

F. t May and G. Carter, of Grond
Island, officora of tho Nebraska Tele-
phone Co., transacted business at the
loeni office this week.

George M. Duncan, of Council
Bluffs, came a few days ngo to visit
his brother, Fred Duncan and family
for a week or longer.

Tho Majors Degree will be con
ferred at the Masonta meeting Tues
day evening. J. W. McGRAW,

Worshipful Master.

ersoaality

Ladies' Auto Caps, from 23c to $2.25
each, aro shown at THE LEADER

Mrs. Edward Rodden will lcavo soon
for Pattcrvllle, Ark., whoro .ihe has
been called by her mother's illness.

Mrs. Butler Buchanan and mother
left Wednesday morning for Mt. Pleas
ant, Iowa, to spend several weeks.

Tho best lino of Hosiery in silk
lisle and cotton, don't cos: nny more
than inferior makes, at The Leader

Misses Isabello and Margaret Doran
visited their mother in St. Catherine's
hospltnl In Omaha tho first of the
week.

Thomas Gilmartin, of Sterling, who
visited at tho Murphy and Smith
homos this week, has returned to ills
home.

All boosters smoko Town Boost, tf
Mr. and Mrs. William Halst, lato of

Ilershoy, havo moved to this city and
aro residing in tbe 100 block on wst
Sixth street.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. CroflsW and
daughtor have gone to Kansas City,
whoro tho former will attend a dnnta!
convention.

For Farm Loans see or write Gene
Crook, room 3, Waltcmath building,
North Platte. 41tt

Mr?. Ethel McMullon, of Omaha, who
had boon visiting hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Foster, loft for homo Wed-
nesday, x

Tin amartcbt Neckwen- - for ladies
to li" .ecu an where, Is now on sal
at TJi-- . t. "t..v.

Mrs. Carlton, of Grand Island, re-

turned home Wednesday after visiting
her daughter Mrs. Joseph Jessup for
tnvo weeks.

Grain the space around the rug with
Chlnuiucl. Any child can do It. flakes
narrow hoards out of wide ones. . . .

17-- tf STORE'S DRUG STORE.

Mrs. Earl Crandall and baby, of
Lodgcpolc, who were guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. P. Kelly, left for homo
Tuesday evening.

Thomas P. Mathews, of Grand Is
land, who visited Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Green this week, left Tuesday evening
for the western part of tho state.

Miss Florence Stamp left tho first of
tho week for Kansas City to visit her
sister Mrs. W. R. Keslor. Enroute sho
wll visit Miss Hannah Kcllher in Om
aha.

itu rnuini: i i hi: ,

in ninuviss SKITION

A very disastrous prairie Hit U

miles wide started north of Waibrc
Wednesday mornliiR at eight oi l.x .

and spread uMth the strong wind in )
Dickens precinct where tho lo v i

hay, cHttle and other propertv v lh
amount to several thoiunn 1 dollar
l'he active work oi tho citizens ot Di. it
ens and the fire guards near tho i n
saved It from total destruction

After the Are started the wind i

creased In voloclty and the wotr.i ii . u
children, fled to a Are proof nulla.
near the Dickens hank for safoij.

Anionic the unfortunate people v i.)

I

had losses are John Wilson, v. ho i
com and buildings were va'ucd at'
ll.iKiO. A new $1,500 barn r.i tV
completed on the Jake Wagi 01 ,u
was burned, also a now wind m.l' ,uu'
hay amounting In all to $2,000. The-Griffi- th

wn. burned while fluhtln. tu
llanios and for a time his recovery was
doubtful. At present ho Is resting
easy. J. Domcdo's eyes were so nuYet
ed by the smoko that their condition
was thought sorlous. Georgo Griffith
was also among those witoso stoik,
grain, barn and out buildings valued
at $1,00 wero damaged. Tho cat lo loss
on the Gus Latimer place is reported
o have been heavy.

::o::
Dairymen to Jlcct

At tho request of some of tho dairy
men about North Platto a meeting of
the dairymen and everyone Interested
in milking cows Is to bo hold at the
Farmers' Exchange room nt 2:00 p. 111.,

Friday, March 31. Either Proforsur J.
11. Frandscn or Professor E. G. Wood
ward, of the university, will bo present
to discuss any problems relntlng to
milk production that tho people pres-
ent are interested in. Wo trust thnt
you will Inform all of your customers
concerning tills meeting and urge them
to be present. The speaker will be
able to give them the most
Information on nny problem that conies
up In the dairying work whether In re
lation to the caws, caro of the milk
and separator or other problems.

In speaking of this meeting. Sunt
Snyder, of tho experimental aub-Etn-ti-

says: "I can guarantee that tho
man who comes to discuss dairy quos-tlon- s

wll bring the most te In
formation on any problem of dairy-
ing thnt tho people present may be In
terested In. It is nn opportunity for
every man milking cows to clear up a
lot of problems that have been both
crlng them."

: :o: :

Sues for Dhorcu
Amos Ross filed his petition in the

district court Tuesday praying fcr n
invoice from Zora Ross, charging her
with desertion and lnlidollty. The pctt
tion states they were married live years
ago and have sinco lived in Lincoln
county. The plaintiff claims that dur
ing his absence from town tho defend
ant associated with men and women
of that lie found cigar ashes
and stuhbs in a cup In which he kept
His collar buttons, and that Zora re
fused to explain tho presence of said
ashes and stubbs. llo further avers
that Zora became so disagreeable that
they wero forced to move from one
ucighborhod to another In order to
avoid trouble, and finally on November
15th, 1915, sho deserted him.

: :o: :

Assessors Hold .Meeting.
Forty of tho forty-fo- ur assessors of

the county met in annual session nt
tho court house Monday for ilie pur-
pose of discussing real estat" values,
tills being the year when an assessment
of real estato is made. Tiie assessment
of personal property was also discuss- -

d at length, particularly the assessed
value of cattle and l'orses. Tiii con-
clusions arrived at will probably result
In a more uniform value being placed
011 both reul and personal property.

::o::
('rente Xcw Precinct

Tho county commissioners have
granted the request of fifty-tw- o voters
that a new precinct bo created from
tho territory adjoining tho city limits
on tho north, south, east and wpbI and
legally described as to "include all
that land lying between the North and
South Platte rivers and oast 01 tho
west section linos of sections 20, 29
and 32, town M, range 30, and sec-
tion 5, town 13, range 30, not included
in the corporate limits of the city of
North Plntte." The now precinct will
bo known ns East Ilinman.

: :o: :

Iiierk Cnn.lMnle for Council
A petition is l.ving circulated plac-

ing Charles Lien; in nomination for
councilman in the Fourth ward. Mr.
Liork is ono of our lending busings
men, has lived In the city till h'r. life,
is progressive, and would certainly
make an ideal councilman. The Fourth
ward will bo well represented In 1I10

ovorning body of the city if they
oloct Mr. Lierk a member thereto.

::o::- -

A numbor of tho locnl members of
tho Masonic lodge will attend the
Shrine and banquet which will be hold
In Omaha this eve.ung.

Dr. Brock, Duntlst, over Stono Drug
Store.

Let (he little chink "Clilnanicr grain
your Hour or woodwork. Me does It
ocr old painted surfaces at ti ridicu
lous w cost, hlone, The Druggist.

Nyal Fneo Cream for rough skin.
Ny al Drug Store.

Frank Doran roturnod Wednesday
ovonlng from Omnhn. llo left Mrs.
Doran In the St. Catiidrin-- j u bcsplta!
there and reports thit she Is greatly
imp; ( ved

Futlorfoii Paint 1.S.1 per gallon,
with my live year guarantee.
17-- tf STONE, The Druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen, who
wore called to Norwnlk, Ohio, several
weeks ago by tho death of tho hitter's
father, returned homo Tuesday

Gettmnn'sIIand-Mnd- o Cigar. 5c. 14-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswnld, Jr., of
Delta, Utah, were bore yesterday while
enroute to Omaha. The former Is a
nohow of CharloB PorkliiB and formor
ly lived here.

For Sale Seed oats, seed corn and
spring wheat seed. Coates Lumber &
Conl Co.

W. S. Cheney, of Lexington, nrlved
Wednesday and took up his duties as
night clerk at tho Hotel McCabe. Gil
bert Peters Is filling the position of

I day clork.

OberaniPicr" in Pt.is mf PLm r Kt ith 'Ihcatn , vih vih Mar
29. Prit' s -1. Too, oOi1. 2 n Sat Sale Monday JVfight.

POTATOES
We have a limited supply of home grown

Early Ohio Potatoes. Suitable for seed at s

90 Cents per Bushel.
Chick Food, Poultry Shell, Onion Sets, Millet

Seed, Seed Oats, Speltz, Barley.

Apples in large boxes at $1.50 to $1.75 per box..

We have Tankage, Cotton Seed Cake, and mill
feeds. Feterita, Kaffir Corn, SeedjCorn, Cane Seed

R. N. LAMB,
PHONE 67.

-

J

Every Dollar Expended For Lumber
Is Well Invested

The buildings yon construct with the luinhorlV;
you buy, mean not only economy iiithn confljj;
starvation of crops, machinery and stccKi bu'ri .

1

add to' thl? 'equipment, and value of tliOyfarm.;;

Lumber purchased lor repairs, is an especially
wise purchasers its use prevents the buiidings
from deteriorating in value and usefullncss.

Coates Lumber and Coal Co,

The Home of Good Coal

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 Wett Fourth Street. I'hone 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An Institution for tho treatment of Medical, Surgical and
Cases. MIlS. MAJlGAItET HALL, Supt.

mi. J. S. Physician nnd Surgeon.

Notice lo Pining (.'ontractoiw.

Notlco Is horehy given that tho
mayor nnd council of tho city of North
Platte, Kehraska, will receive hl.ls for
paving, and curbing whoro necessary,
Paving District No. 1, in said city
according to pinna and spqcllleatlons
adopted and now on (lie In tho otl'lco of
tho city clerk of said city.

Said bids to covor paving of tho
following described materials, to-w- lt:

Vitrified brick block, vortlca.' fibre
brick, sheet asphalt and concrete.

Tho city engnoer's estlmato nn tho
cost of paving said district, contain
ing 45,000 squuro yards, Is as follows:

Vitrified brick block $2.45 por square
yard.

Vortical flbro brick $2.25 por iiare
yard.

Sheet asphalt $2.15 per squnro yard.
Concrete $2.00 por square yard.
Ulds must bo on fllo with tho city

clork on or beforo two o'clock p. in.
of Frldny, April 14th, 191G, at which
tlmo tho bids will be opened. Thoy
must bo on tho proposals In tho spec-

ifications furnished by mo city clerk
and accompanied by a certified check
for an amount equal to threo per cent
of tho bid made.

Suld specifications fumlshod upon
application to tho city clork.

Tho mayor and council reserve the
right to reject any and all bldB.

Phone 7.

Confinement

TWLVHJf,

Dated March 14. l'JIG.
O. E. ELDER,

Cltv Clerk

In the District Court of Lincoln
County, .Nebraska.

Fred Sawyer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edwrd Martin, Mrs. Edward Martiu
et al, Defendants.

NOTICE
Tho defendants, Edward Martin, Mi

Edward Martin, his wife; Wilson Mar-
tin, Mrs. Wilson Martin, his wife;
Frank Martin, Mrs. Frank Martin, lih
wife; Margaret Crane, Mr. Crane, her
husband; Hlaueho Owens; Elsto Mar-
tin. John Doe, her husband; Florence
Martin, Thomas Doo, her husbanJ;
Alaudo L. Martin, Richard Doe, her
husband; Alice C. Haloy, Mr. Ualev,
her husband; Mlnnlo J. Dlllman, Mr
Dillninn, her husband; Charles Palmer,
Mrs. Charles Palmer, his wlfo; will
tako notlco that upon tho 11th day of
March, A. D. 1910, plaintiff herein fil-

ed his petition In tho district court
of Lincoln county, Nobruska, against
said defendants and each of them, the
object and prayer of said petition be-
ing to hnvo tho title to Lots 2 and 3
In Illock 53 of tho Original Town of
Notli Platto, Nebraska, quieted In
said plaintiff: That plaintiff prays to
havo tho title thoroln quieted In htm
and for such othor and furthor relict
in the premises as onay bo deemed
propor by tho Court. You and each o
you aro required to answor said peti-
tion on or before Monday the first day
of May, 191G.

FRED SAWYER, Plalntilf,
Uy A. MULDOON, His Attorney.


